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r Unsightly Pimples-

And Blackheads
i

Excito Unfavorable Comment by
Others and Are the Bane of

Ones Existence
The disease called acne commonly

1 known as pimples is one which is
T very frequently In evidence as it

usually appears upon the face By
acne is meant an Inflammatory pro-
cess of the sebaceous or oil glands
and hair follicles which usually ex¬

hibits itself upon the surface of the
cheeks in the form of papules
nodules or pustules from the size of
a milletseed to that of a large pea
or bean

The inflammation is caused by a
stoppage of the oil glands and pores
and the prevention ot further exuda¬

tion of the oily secretions and the
elimination of impurities which are
usually passed off through the pores
Onefifth of the bodys Impurities-
are disposed of by sending them out
through the pores and when the
system becomes run down and weak ¬

ened and the blood impoverished and
filled with a large amount of impuri¬

ties and the pores and oil glands
plugged or stopped up from any
cause pimples blackheads and boils
are the natural and inevitable conse-
quences

A slight inflammatory redness may
occur around a plugged gland or pore
owing to the congestion which exists
but at times the inflammation be ¬

comes very much greater and large
hard pimples are formed from the
size of a pea to that of a hazelnut-
like bolls extending deep into the
skin in which a process of suppura ¬

tion proceeds slowly-
In all skin diseases such as acne or

pimple comedone or blackheads
furuncles or boils and carbuncles the
logical tre0nent for their relief is
to purify the blood and cleanse it of
all Impurities so that the skin will
not be burdened with excessive secre ¬

tions of the oil and perspiration
glands and will not become plugged-
up by morbid processes

STUARTS CALCIUM WAFERS
have been on the market for a num ¬

ber of and have attained the
greatest prestige among both the
medical profession and the people
and acquired an enviable reputation
ab the mosj powerful blood purifier-
and cleanser of the system yet discov ¬

ered They contain calcium sulphide
which is much superior to powdered
sulphur sarsaparilla sassafras blood
root snakeroot and potassium iodide-
In the work ot relieving the blood and
general system of ill impurities blood
poisons bacteria and disease germs

Through the use of these wafers
every bloodandskln disease is ban¬

ished including eczema tetter ring-
worm barbers Itch psoriasis lupus
skin ulcers chronically running sores
lichen scrofula scurvy and many
others

Buy a package from your druggist
without delay for 50 cents and send-
us your name and address for trial
sample free Address F A Stuart
175 Stuart Bldg Marshall M-

ich1r
PHONE 556 I

Fresh Oysters and all

Kinds of Fish
i Received Daily

Everything in our line
I uptodate We deliver

anywhere in the city
promptly Give us a
trial Dressed fiish a
specialty
STAR FISH AND OYSTER CO

615 S Palafox St

PRACTICAL

TALKS UPON

FAR l TOPICS

Five Fine Farmer Institutes
Will Be Held in This

County This Week

SCHOOL HOUSES WILL BE USED

AT WARDVILLE COTTAGE HILL

MDAVID AND AT TWO POINTS

NEAR PENSACOLA-

The Chamber of Commerce cooper-
ating

¬

with Prof P H Rolfs state di-

rector
¬

of experiment stations has sent
out about 2500 handbills for the five
farmers institutes to be held in Es
cambia county this week as follows

Tuesday 10 a m Wardwille school
houst

Wednesday S a m Cottage Hill
school house-

Wednesday 1 p m McDavid school-
house

Thursday 9 a m Whitmire school
house-

Thursday 3 p m Myrtle Grove
school house

Prof Rolfs will bring with him Mr
C K McQarrie of DeFuniak and an-
other

¬

expert and Secretary Water ¬

man of the Chamber of Commerce
will accompany the Institute speakers-

On Tuesday the party will leave
hero at 7 a m by train for Atmore
driving from Atmore to Wardville
On Wednesday the 7 a m train will
take the party to Cottage Hill and
after the meeting they will take the
train leaving here at 1130 and go to
McDavid On Thursday teams will
be hired to take the lecturers to the
two meeting places in this section-

No small difficulty was experienced-
in selecting meeting places tor the
lecturers could give but three days to
Escambia and it was regarded as
necessary to have at least one meet
Ing in the northwest part of the
county at least two on the railroad
and at least two in this section The
places announced were finally decided-
on as being those which best satis-
fied

¬

the demands of time railroad
schedules and density of farming
population to be reached

Not a minute should be lost when a
child shows symptoms of croup
Chamberlains Cough Remedy given-
as the child becomes hoarse or even
after the croupy cough appears will
prevent the attac-

hPhosphobreaks up your
bad habits 50 cents
CRADLE ALTAR

AND GRAVF-
The following is the record of mar¬

riages births Jlnd deaths during the
pa <Jt week as are of record in the
offices of the city clerk and county
judge

White Births
Westley Griffin and wife a girl-
L C Philips and wife a girl
Frank L Mayes and wife a iboy

Colored Births
Joe Gagnet and wife a girl Creole
Hattie King a boy
Ed Li Williams and wife a girl
Joe Wyer and wife a girl

White Marriages
Malcolm S Riera and Celeste A

Babe
Edward B Williams Jr and Mal-

lory V Flowers
Walter O Mitchell and Susan B

White 4
Jos W Proctor and Annie Lueton

FOREVER END-

SINDIGESTION

NO HEARTBURN STOMACH GAS

HEADACHE OR DYSPEPSIA FIVE

MINUTES AFTER TAKING A

LITTLE DIAPEPSIN WHICH IS

HARMLESS

Every family here ought to keep
some Diapepsin in the house as any
one of you may have an attack of In ¬

digestion or Stomach trouble at any-

time day or night
This harmless preparation will di ¬

gest anything you eat and overcome a
distressed outoforder stomach five
minutes afterwards

If your meals dont tempt you or
what little you do eat seems to fill
you or lays like a lump of lead in
your stomach or if you have heart¬

burn that Is a sign of Indigestion-
Ask your Pharmacist for a 50cent

case of rapes Diapepsin and take-
a little Just as soon as YOU can
There will be no sour risings no
belching of undigested food mixed
with acid no stomach gas or heart ¬

burn fullness or heavy feeling in the
stomach Nausea Debilitating Head-
aches

¬

Dizziness or intestinal griping
This will all go and besides there
will be no sour food left over in the
stomach to poison your breath with
nauseous odors

Papes Diapepsin is a certain cure
for outoforder stomachs because it
prevents fermentation and takes hold
of your food and digests it just the
same as if your stomach wasnt there

Relief in five minutes from all
stomach misery is at any drug store
waiting for you

These large 50cent cases contain
more than sufficient to cure almost
any chronic case of Dyspepsia Indi-
gestion

¬

or any other Stomach trouble

Colored Marriages
Lafayette L Wilson and Catherine-

E Thompson-
Joe Howell and Nora Dorsey
Jas Mitchell and Laura Peterson

White Deaths
Florence Johns 9 months cholera

inTantum
J F Armstrong 52 years ulcera

tion of bowels
Fannie Nick 10 days tetanus

Colored Deaths
Maggie Simpllcla Creole 17

years blood poisoning
Jacob C Claiborne 3 t years con ¬

sumption
Susan Jackson 40 years nephritis
Thomas Swan Sr 42 years typhoid

fever
Louise Fair 3 years croup
Infant of Sam Oglesby 5 days

heart failure
Infant Allie Dailey 5 days spasms
Infant Lizzie Daniels S days bowel

trouble
Infant Hattie King stillborn
Infant Joe Small stillborn

Cheneys Expectoranta quick relief
for toughs colds and grippe All
Druggists 25c

DANCE
every Monday night C K of A Hall
Gents 35 cents ladies free

For goodness sake eat
Mothers Bread Hugheys
133 West Intendencia Phone

855A
lot of old newspapers-

tied up in neat bundles for
sale 5c a bundle at The Jour-
nal

¬

office

I

i A Handsome Present
i t We Will Give Away

I J-

I

P

With every suit of clothes sent to
us to b-
eCleaned

>

and Pressed
I

t

Start now and get this beautiful
and useful gi-

ftS ta rS-

ANITATION
Laundry

i AND SATISFACTION I

v

BIGGEST BUSIESTBEST 1
i

j

Phone 114 I

LW ROBERTS MANAGERS C B MANSHIP I-

L

L

Suits Capes and Coats For Now
at the ReadytoWear

With cool crisp October breezes come thoughts of correct styles for the outordoor lady Whether
calling shopping or pleasure seeking shell need to be cleverly dressedin a smart coat suit or a long
handsome military cape thrown over her shoulders or perhaps a stylish long coat fitting trim and neat

We are ready for this particular lady with the best styles and the best values ever brought to Pensa ¬

cola

Look at Those 1250
Suits-

A good looking 1250 suit well made

beautifully lined semifitting and really
stylish is rare indeed at this time of
year We have a real surprise In store
for you in these suite coming In greens
and blues In the popular stripings etc
All this week remember at

I 125O
I General Utility Rubberized
I Silk Coat 1250-

Our general Utility Coats made of
Rubberized Silk in the leading shades
with the popular satin stripes may be
worn any time with all propriety In the
rain there is nothing more practical sen-
sible

¬

and satisfactory for they keep you
snug and dry On cool days they answer
the question of the light dressy wrap
Only

125O
r crWflrWiu

CAPT OBRIEN

IN MOBILE
ro

STOPPED OVER IN THAT CITY

FOR A FEW DAYS AS GUEST OF
p

PILOTS ANDJWAS ENTERTAIN

ED BY THEM

I
The Mobile Register of yesterday

contained the following
Captain J Ed OBrien of Pensa

cola president of the American Pilots
Association accompanied by his wife
and child and Captain W D Sanner
land wife of Baltimore came over
from New Orleans yesterday and reg-

istered at the Battle House They
were in attendance upon the biennial
meeting of the American Pilots As ¬

sociation in thp Crescent City and
were Invited to stop over In Mobile
for a day or two as guests of the lo-

cal
¬

pilots
Yesterday afternoon the visitors

were shown the sights of Mobile in
an auto trip that took in South End
and the principal residence streets
Among those accompanying the visit ¬

ors were Captain John Dorgan Sid
Dorgan Harry Hargrove Joseph H
Norville and others of the local asso ¬

ciation
At the New Orleans session where

many matters of interest to the pilots
were discussed Mobile was represent-
ed

¬

by Messrs Joseph H Norville
Peter Smith Harry Murray and John
Dorgan

Listen Childrens Patent
Leather Hats special to ¬

morrow at 98c Miss Herri
man

Subscribe for Tb Journal

We Deliver the Goodsa-

nd

I

I

i

r oi3 4
1

the goods we deliver are al-
ways

¬

right in quality freshness-
and price Everything you want in
the grocery line our establishment
boasts and our motto is to handle
only the freshest and most reliable
products We solicit your regular

and promise you su-
preme

¬

satisfaction-
J E M FLOUR-
CRANBERRIES
NEW PECANS
FRESH CEREALS
ATMORES MINCE MEAT
ATMORES PLUM PUDDING

HOYT BROS SCO
14 West Garden Street

Phone 812

t

I And These Fine Dashing
Suits at 2500-

Our line of S250O Suits in Bedford and Herringbone Cloth
Cheviots Worsteds and Fine Serges are the greatest collection
ef exceptkma ly fine Suits reasonably priced which have ever
Men seen in this city To fully appreciate them you should see
them on one of our models Some are lined with Belding Satin
others with with a fine grade of silk serge Some have the mil-
itary

¬

effect with large buttons and black soutache braided col ¬

lar others have an ultra fashionable effect in the sweeping
lines of the season with novelty colars In velvet The coats
are 42 inches long and the colors are Copenhagen tape wiste
terla rose and greensurely an alluring medley of tones to
the very dainty dresser

52500
Fine Kersey Coats 698
This is a remarkable value These sty ¬

lish Kersey Coats come in the latest de ¬

signsare well made and present them ¬

selves in a handsome showing of style
which makes the choice an easy one They-

are all 50 and 54inch coats in black
navy and tan are regular 10 garments-
in factat

698

The Dashing Military Capes

898
Every woman who cares J whit for

style wants a military cape this season
They are delightful to wear on almostany time and are correct at all occasions-
The darker hues do for the day while
the soft pastelles are for evening wear
We are showing handsome capes 50
Inches long trimmed with self covered
buttons In very artistic arrangements and
in all the leading shades this week only-
at

898 I

Stunning Broadcloth Coats-
at 1500

Very effective and distinctive indeed-
are our 50 and 54Inch Broadcloth Coats
These garments are well lined have the
Moyen age effectare trimmed with ben
gallne silk buttons and have the stamp-
of good value and very highest grade-
of materials They are regularly priced-
at 2250 This week

i5OO
I

OUR MONDAY SPECIALSB-

oys School Shoes-
A good strong Box Calf or Vici Shoe all solid through-

out
¬

sizes 3 to 5 12 would be good values at 200 Mon¬

day at yso
Boys School Suits-

A good Wool Mixed or Cassimere Suit Bloomer Pants
sizes 8 to 16 years We have yet to find a better value for
the money 3QOy 3Q9 400

The best boys hose on earth two pairs for 25c

Watch our windows for the best in Clothing and
Furnishings at popular prices

Opposite the Plaza THE M V 0-

CONNECTIONS

1110 IIk-

r

3 SEWERAGE E

1j Hand us your compulsory Plumbing notice and un-
load

¬
I

J
this part of your troubles on us We attend to all de-

tails
¬

and hand you a complete satisfactory plumbing job
that will be a luxury to you at a nominal price consistent J
with the use of firstclass materials installed by

1 t= H
1 1VIFUT

I

GEO MoGMAN AND SONST-
HE PRACTICAL PLUMBERS=

14216218 9g ana St Phone 1038
irSf

rft QtfF3-

FPensacola

7ij 1J t2t ItiJtzt1r7E tLrtzt7 7ir-

I

i

merchants should not overlook the fact
that The Weekly Journal isa live ad medium

I


